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of D.., M PiU, $sJ sc&po,.nd lb. irhK.rt w iirh ms Ii- sr Cbtpel M91 Crnc. .rl. th. f
_-M Sttl lDG1 eM mdi.., fl. n,.t. thm is ever now tb. eu,. Tht subjecs ts rv.oi biwseU is reprssmi.d ri_s. old g*rIsusP, Isth .p.n... c( test.1 p. tbs Lsit Jndxe,it. Is th .p.z oti mour. rung to i Jgmert si ,ur'rr..m of
LbW .'. c,,smwd, n,,.dj.,slism ._ ibe .reb in he nui,r of the do,bI. row of Se ut trumpet
oflh1.NslleOS4 sigh d,,rift1 fo, anothcrwo. csnopie. is th. Fsilir. with rigbt haâ up. Thesi*mpk. brI I hv. ..r ilt I

Io.hDok tbtii sfl dw,i agn. Ijied, sod b.snng world md rnsa upon thEM. b. auiini.nt o pmr, thu is
YIthUloI$ boat md rndirlI it in th. oibec rn the spcood row, ium,disely lee :e,f-ôoof ( Awr. is tourid

N i tbs, dpeItc, do ñd thi. pii,- bcnesth, is the 11o17 sVIn II the E)ove do- of th princuplrs e hail alrsdv di:uc.J iro- 01 leD.. obeyid, whssb.r sesndun ; end, .ssd in the e,ntrt of tF Nstvrp, wozwp., - narnIv, IbM in
oQ th. .wn empof I.i,pt, fr.0 wtos tympsnutu, is the ur of tb. brd Je*u, buet a wFncb pertivsi i sUpi.d.
!tO,d Ii the rn)sInsg bs. no i fsâ.d, svhwh ii of largr .e ihsn the re oF coIur. ard oodehn ,( .urf&e should
a wlese e.ossi md sphyne., n tUtrgvsd group. wiIe limo the eqown of the ivmpnon enn'nned . and. hi

rOflvSfltIOflIJISTh, new, sIe surp.s.e& with irs r.shing four ingeli wih thir trtmpess to riiing. nd p.iiItur. -hcI rspeivy
t..rh,ow, bt sod ths.rey.fiird ssc*Il. s,00nee tAi. mlr doom ofth. .orld. Ih rnbody tbs. quIei. ho ci lkewm be
i. tf the,' would .e*iietrimt, seem se mueh a rest of their hsnil ire raisied in aJ ranki uied.
psii of th arehitesturs a. of the sculptors. se. either ii'le of Chnst, with their wings Nilel The recognition of this one rrInip.e Ioe
dojikewis. the hui,ao.beaded bull. and the orer their feet, their hasp. and other intru- would teed far tiwsrd. the entire reeturatloR
ctrvd sZabe the osly rnsat. tb.I coo meni. in hand; while in the next row below of .4rr hut we may with adr.niuse puns
gleaned from the palaces of Aispi.; or, if wsl a,e seen the bkued of all 050(05-. disiin,uu.b. stilt further our r%aununhtlon to the.e t,, only,
titus to the Parthenon of Athens, Which wu abl, by their mitre, end turbans, sod the veample.uournns if tnetnietion.obeernng in
probably (lie atolL perfect iastanc. of th. ha,. 'variety of their dresees_some boWing the both, that white .11 these qualities are 'toed
tossiets. conubinstio.s of the three arts, the boolts of ibeis' inspiration, others hneoling or together in p.rfent harinr,nr. can hi. -i a
tiatple f.rrmrsg not only a frame for the die- preselng forward with their heads raised to the manner an in'leprrident erl.r.'nrr aud . no
pisy .1 th. mythic history of Greece, but Sav,ouy.thu, seeming, a. doobtlesi was the distinct ad separate an to u,lnw r.f its l,itng
scb group and reidsed proresoon having it. Intention, to embody the besoitful summary of isolated s.d i'leaiit.d at the will of the artiSt.
arehitectural se well se Its phonetic pert to Ibi hymn, where ulheangeuls cm- alnud,th. Thu consideration will augee4 to ut many
fulli, which could not hay, been ekci.d bad heaven, and all the power. thereinlb. practical direct,oae a. Lu the proper luutio
letiwes and Phidis. ule.piesii or b,ei, Ignorant cherubim soil the iera;himThe glrurinup that each of h.,. bnaisichee <ii the itt s'i'tiid
4 each othse's sit. company of the apostleslb. goodly fellow- occupy. in crier to prevent any eoe,fus, in or

Rot if It.. w'stheeic.)y refined than this ship of the propbet.,The noble army of interference ansong them. tie the unulue pr..
4sf ij'e'iptw of duane are, vet even more piwg- mnartyr,,"mnd 'the lNv Church throigh- dom,nsru-e of rime ii' the pr.iudi.'e of the rent.
nant with Feeling and thought, and therefore out the world," are joined in praising thes, And, first, 1 snub lecture, wk,ico, be 'it us
weeks of a higher order, aid lsowing the Creator. it a-crc. the frame to has others. ahoidil ni-hear
srehitet aol sculptor to be 000, or at leant' To the kit hand of the lower linstion is the 'pvedoiaausa.l in all Is., eaaia ,frscsw'ai li-i.e cted
most do.elv united. are eosne of the beat works Resurrection. The 5(1111 are pressing Into a features, ann tl'iae being left tommi'atitnly
of the Gotlit period. Many complete aid son of cathedral building, sad are being mar- plain, will give a rel'ef and repose t.. tie rr.oJe
noble poems in stOne are to be found over the shelled by angels while the two lower casio- , rnriehe.l portions. While, therefore. in
he*d. of th. doorways to the lnrgev churches pie. of each row on that side are occupied by amd column' bertng alt,' prinri;isJ wcoslatu. the
ad cathedrals of lrtnee.'a powilon peculiarly figures rising from the;r t)mbe. Of thost rlustenng together a nuber of shaft. for :hat
appropriate (or them. as they here roust aeveet' above, snci down to nearly the earns distance purpose. wb.rh they anewer as wet i. .uv
the attsntion of those shout to enter the build- on the opposite sole, eioh has an angel orre. other arrangement roul,l. e & legiLruate and
cog, sic at a suitable height, and are somewhat' shadowing with his wing.. and efiretus.g to the beic;tiful idra is also are the th%huo'x than-
pro1cted from violence .od weather. Redeemer, a crowned saint. whote hands are nelltngs in tar crrucniferi'nce of the tiorie

Thus at Cosfeisce,, over the doorway under1cluped in prayer, and whose feature, are column. vine top, n-ia in the ttreetian '1 the
the north.cn pot-tb, are the figsrees of the Lord, beaming with thsnk'uil praise. tr'an.mitet pressure, arid ia ou'iegree diruciiatab
with an angel on either side, in vet-,' high re.- On the righi-hsnd tide the arenging angel tlte strength hue panelt flied with arab-

now mutilated anal beadle.. through rr'vn- is lnuvirig the corilensnel into the ftasses be. esque ornament. usru iia the fteraaissi',i., are
luuonsy fury ; vet in the grouping of the neath, 'I'he iaajrat.ac aa'oop of ilici figure is inappropriate to so important a mstLb - :ie.

composition, in siinplosty sod grace of se- finely conirasted ly the struggles of a lemon, side. that. whence-c s.ulit.lity is the rla.rl requo.
ttoø, and tIne arvangeowrst of the despu-rsee, who, in his hurry to esuape, ci crushing through sill, neither panels, whose u'.pect is thu rei;uo.
equal to most of tb. works of elastic art s all th arrh-nootittiingn, coil is leaning bie gin- tioe of substance. roil iae.iul ur.J.rr-ci.t pro.
beauty; and withal there is an evident dignity1 menta behind him. jeceang mou..hing., such as those of tue Fairn.
and reverence in the attitudes curb as wss While the scene of the Inferno itself is boy-ant at,-le. should be uusei. No oear.bst
never aimed at in these, thrown ott all the terrible rsiutenes. nV the perfurmingan Impurlant olsct I:; true .ic.struc-

lathe noble five-arched west front of Its- fancy of a Dante, and etuiend, to the ticr--e Lion oiojht to be ilisgui.eii. a. a lucre orraa.
nous Cathedral. the tympsnum of the second towem- c.nopie. of each range on the right hand, rues;, nor an octiumeist a. a c-ir,oIruci,se faa.
arch from either side is filled by a group of the outlines of which are barely traceable imid tore; since. is the fo-rner case, the piociecs
sculpture. That on th. northern side consists the mae. of horrid demons sod .bvieking of architecture is inaled, for Iaataoco obere a
of event, in our Lord's life and passion; the victim, clinging around them the erprea. crumpled man. if foliage farina a corbel a.
other, of hi. descent into Hides and sub.r- sion in the ereantenancea of these, of savage receun'. the macsIting shaft. us -orusiulnes is
qnent glonfication. the arch moulding, being malice in the former, and of torture aol 1.. doise is the En.Il-.b l)ecorat.d (ethic. suit is
occupied with ordered ranks of the hesmenly spair in the latter, are truly fearful, In the the latter case it become, the usurper. it

best and aa;tIy bands, not ranged so mesa-; midst, Satan is Pitting supreme: in one coin. Itattlementa are u-eu ; ' decorate the t:arseoms
ngleee monotony tinder their several canopies,' partmrnt devils are bluiving the flame,, which of a wodow, or the cat ital of a rations'., a.. in
a mere feature in architecture, a. in the es. bunt upward. in their fury others turn a the Abbey gatetveuu at Wcui'kai'. a ,'tting.
tutored west doorways of Sc. Oneis at hones, wheel, upon which flgou'es are streteheil ot er a hamabtrs.
where they au-c turned complacently to barrow; and some a-c crouching into the very On these gynunals. t . - we may ama chose
pierced acm-ceo of tearer,', or es-rn, a. in the liuollow. of the canopies. as if they would .cr,ea fanciful figures. full of life. inured, to I ii.tei'-
floe south transept coil of Rouen Cathadnl. themselves from the wrath of the Alnssghte, eetiag from their symbolism, whO-Il h.iur the
whey, a row is carried under the circular head and were calling upon the mouoca,ne aid thi coluiocua of thai .arcbca to ;fse Loitahar.t.e,c1us
of the window, till ut its summit they Ice boa,- hills to corer them, cburcheus in It-ale, such as St Zenu, a ' i-mba;
aontallyan error which has, however, been Again, there are some of the most perfect also thai. malay perudasta which isari,. s-u 'lgsd
corree;eile.atmir.blyin the nortberntranse-pt end eomhinatinns of the ditierent art, to be found up, as it were, to the cm-Bile ui tiii at. es of

of corresponding design, by their being placed among the tombs of the Gothue period ; the grotesque arid cavernous porch at hia..
above the springing of the arch, side by side, whereas thos. of the present day. eve, when n-icr-s. whit. those (runt the vaoucing --f the
lashing downward., and, a. it were, horenog ii, themselves worth. cut notice, ar, almost is. south tranaept parch it St Our, ii. Rouca,
over the reese, of the window. Hut here they rlminirelv of a cii(;turl character, and in are stilt more, if possible, to be c-ondcaased as
are evidently in adonng contemplation of the Ii.c,rl with all arounil them. (Sole the in. not hasting the aim. usable meats. of Iupfioni.
events which are recorded in the centre. Their trcu-huiciion of a rump bedstead and mattress The proper piusi(iuua fur scul4tw-e is at the
baud, are uplifted and their wings poised into a cathedral, such as that upon which the junction or thu itiLccseciaoi. of the inalu ircli-
their attitude, arc varied with the utmost two children, by ('hantr.y. are lying, in Lch- tectunal features, such se the capitals, m.-uW.
grace, while as each row distance. from the field Cathedral, in contrast with th. altar tooth. i tugs, flniala. bu'.es, acid tither sceeesvrv par.
scene they change from intense. action of in- These t0000mente, from their limited cisc. twos; a. etatuel iii the roche. or eu ouiuisg
qrunn,ç love, a drawing cloeer, as it were, to admit of a richness that would be fitter if important pciuuts. and baa-reliefs wtb.it ;.s'd.
view the trials and tiiuroph of the Saviour, to carried over the whole of th. buildings whirh intents, panel.. &c. If it be named ore' tarp
a mute and reverent gaze, and a drawing to- contain them, wh,t,r grey and sombre walls masse-s of aurfisee. .1 would apuear to ..aurp
gether of their folded garments, mike them to glitter like gems sn the diaak. the Iiace wbi'r'r o1ur might hi better epçuaaru,

Still grander men is the conreptuon aix) Their effigies of anne-I knights hi. as if in caIrn acid it will, at riot Ic slime degree. L.a. its
lreetment of the bas-rehef over the central and peaceful slumlurr,nnw that their warfare pronorticunal efecliveness mu its cl.&tacer .e
door of the church of St. Maclou, at Rou.n, is deane,all blazing. Icke 'the iris, in burnished a decor_turin ot'ly ii' the architecture. Tts.
and so magnificently ar.alt the usual arehitot'- 'gold and enamel. their altar tomb for a couch. mctiulee. frirtt, 1'rJurneot. and agriuteria veto'
tuTu feature, subordinated to th, sculptural and ctnnpcesl by a lacework of stOne, beneath it. field iii the c.asxc temple, the wahs being
chsyoctar of the coaiposit,on, a. to prove them the arch of which there is usually, in the will, left to the ps.ruter. tga.n, in the beat aod
the design of one mind, or tlust, at lea.t, the tombs of Italy. some subject of an appropriate purest of the tuotha,' examples. euch as the
rotneetson which then enisred between the character painte.l in Fresco, as its that of thu transept enuls t'f Roust (,-sadaednl. ii is
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